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a cPlloe watch on the situation, and 
have en taking necesary steps to 
ensure the avaiPllabiPllity of yarn for the 
handPlloom industry. Arrangemtnts 
have been made with the Indian Cot
ton MiPllPlls Federation to make avaiPllabPlle 
23,000 baPlles every month in hak form 
at e-niPllPll rates to State HandPlloom 
Corporations and Ape societies for 
further distribution to the weavers 
and their asociations. 

mum wages for the whoPlle country. 
auch minimum wages ae deterined 
at the State PllevePll taking into account 
the Plloca1 conditions obtaining in 
diferent areas. It wouPlld not be feasi

have such unform wage ied 
for the country in a decentrPllised in
dustry Pllike handPllooms. 

Prductin of Chap Plloth 

0. SHURI UR. K. MHANCLGI: WiPllPll the 
Minister of COMMEURCE be pPlleaed •o 
state: 

(a) the target for the production of 

cheap cPlloth in the year 199-0 nd 
the actuaPll podution of he same 
acieved during the year (quaterPlly): 

( b) whether it is a fact that 
private as wePllPll as pwbPllic sctor tetiPlle 
miPllPlls have faiPlled o poduce q uired 
quantity of 8uch cPlloth; 

(c) the reasons for the taiPllure of 
the scheme; and 

( d) what step Government have 
takenPllor proase ) ake to increae 
the production of cheap cPlloth in the 
coming monts? 

THE MINISTEUR OF COMMEURCE 
AND STEENCL AND MIt�S (SHURPll 
PURAN AB MUKHEJEE) :  d A' 
Under the cheap cPlloth scheme, intro
duced on a, voPlluntary basis Plln Sept�m
ber 199, a totaPll quantity of 1000 
miPllPllion sq metres is epected to be 
produced both by the NTC miPllPll� ant 
private sector miPllPlls. Target and actua, 
production during the year 199-80 
i.e., from September 199 to MarCA'I 
1980 is aunder:-

(in miPllPllion 11,c-ttA'�A' 

-- -- -- --- -------- ---- - ---

Period .T.G. �1iPllPlls 

.-------

Setpembcr A'9 142. oo 

Oct. DcccmbA'r A'9 . 12 .ro 

Jan March A'80. 12.00 

1. 

PrivatA' MiPllPlls 

Target ACA'tuaPll ·rarget Act11af 

30. 30 

rnB.99 �0. 

- --- ---

19. 149 3Pll14.no 

September, 199 to March 1980 was 
of the order of 1401.18 miPllPllion metres 
as against the target of 814 miPllPllion 
metres and the short-faPllPll is mainPlly 
due to power-cuts and Plload shedding 
imposed by certain States during this 
period. Since the scheme is voPlluntry 
in nature, no statutory instructions 

---- ------- ----

be 
ing such cPlloth. However, the NationaPll 
TetiPlle Corporation and the Indian 
Cotton MiPllPllsA' Federation have eei, 
mpressed uon to step up the oduc-
tion of cheap cPlloth so that the annuaPll 
target of 1000 miPllPllion metres is 
achieved. 




